Maycell Robinson
March 4, 1953 - January 24, 2020

Maycell Robinson, beloved daughter of Nashley and Ailene Robinson, was born on March
4, 1953 in Baltimore, Maryland. She was called home on Friday, January 24, 2020.
Maycell received her education in Baltimore City Public School System with a trade in
sewing. She would later go on to receive a certificate from Bible College. In the years
following, her focus shifted to nursing and she obtained GNA and CNA licensing. Maycell
loved her career, went on to work for a variety of nursing homes, and provided private duty
care. Every patient was like family to her and they were all that she would talk about.
Maycell had a strong faith and prayer was EVERYTHING. You could often find her in a
prayer circle, teaching Sunday school or breaking down a bible scripture. She never left
the house without her prayer rag and her oil. Maycell was the type to stop a stranger on
the street and pray for them. She had a way with people.
Maycell was always the life of the party and one of the most down to earth people you
could ever meet. She touched the lives of so many by always lending an ear, giving advice
(solicited and unsolicited), and bringing her positive energy wherever she went. Her
stories could make you laugh until you cried real tears and your stomach cramped;
whether true or made up she always had a good one to tell. She was BEAUTIFUL and
turned heads everywhere she went. She loved fashion, music, movies and dancing; she
could cut a rug.
In 2002, she was diagnosed with an early onset of Alzheimer’s. The family was told she
would live two years at the max, based on her speed of deterioration. Look at God; he
blessed us with a soldier. She fought that battle for almost 18 years. While her physical
being will be missed, she remains in our hearts forevermore. Maycell is now resting in
heaven with her parents and her sister.
She was preceded in death by: her parents Nashley and Ailene Robinson; and her sister
Betty.

Those left to cherish her memory include her three children Andrea Robinson, Kevin
Robinson and Tyra Boyd; one son in-law Jamal Boyd; nine grandchildren Richard Wilford,
Dionta' Pressley, Dayshawn Pressley, Tionna Boyd, Yasmine Boyd, Jamal Boyd Jr., Asia
Boyd, Mason Boyd and Kayson Carmon-Robinson; one sister Katherine Robinson; one
aunt Ella Queen Stevenson; one uncle Eisha Reaves; two nieces Tonya Francis and LaKisha Fizer; one great nephew Shawn Francis; two great nieces Chaise Francis and
Brock Francis; one amazing friend Connie White; and a host of other family and friends.
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Comments

“

Tee lit a candle in memory of Maycell Robinson

Tee - December 24, 2020 at 04:59 AM

“

I love you Ma it’s almost a year and life is not the same we

the way you will be having a great grand daughter due March 28,2020 a couple of weeks
after your birthday watch over us Ma
Tee - December 24, 2020 at 05:01 AM

“

You with all our heart oh by

Tionna Boyd lit a candle in memory of Maycell Robinson

Tionna Boyd - November 25, 2020 at 03:59 PM

“

"They say April showers bring May flowers but this is one storm we weren’t prepared
for. Maycell born March 4th 1953. At a time where segregation existed. African
Americans were lifted.. to an all time high just to be broken down to the lowest low
but she. Still. Shined. Nobody can ever truly fully imagine what life is like without their
most prized possession until they lose it & while yes we lost a star, what’s most
important is that we gained a light. Showing us a way to heavens gate, floating
through this life show us a figure 8 or infinity whichever way you see it but truth
behind the pain is that she is never leaving. She lives through all of us, as we live for
her. Life is like a river flowing, we’re just catching up. But don’t worry Marcy, we’ll be
there soon. Catching up on old times, & singing old tunes *laughs* but her statement
was very clear. Before she departed, she left a message saying always persevere.
Don’t let these pressures of this world bring you down, bc after this life we live we got
another round. But this ones much easier; no more pain, no more stressing, & no
more loss. This one is the true definition of freedom, limitless ness, & most
importantly God."
I wrote this for your funeral but wasn't strong enough to speak it. I went to your grave
sight months later and was able to read it to you there. But I want this piece to be in
the Universe forever along with your beautiful spirit. I miss you everyday grandma
but I know you're looking down on us. I love you<3
Until we meet again,
Your oldest granddaughter- Tionna

Tionna Boyd - November 25, 2020 at 03:58 PM

“

Although my heart is extremely heavy I take comfort in knowing that you are finally
pain free, resting comfortably with Our Lord And Savior and I know My Mother met
and welcomed you at heavens gates with open arms... Oh what a reunion that
must've been!!! I will certainly miss you're BEAUTIFUL smile, bubbly personality and
always ready to get your dance on spirit I know we will meet again. Until that time
comes, hug My Mommy tight, watch over us, know you will FOREVER be my
FAVORITE Aunt and keep giving us signs from heaven.
Love You're Niece,
Kisha

LaKisha Fizer - January 28, 2020 at 11:44 PM

